
Dear Santa,
We accidentally left these letters 

out of the special section “Letters 
to Santa” included in The Colby 
Free Press on Christmas Eve. We 
know you didn’t forget these chil-
dren, but Santa, please don’t put 
us on your “naughty” list.

The Free Press Staff

 

Dear Santa,
I want the mario u.

Weidon Turner

Dear Santa,
a monster truck and a cool race 

car track a cool race car and a 
pheasant caller.

Guy Tubbs

Dear Santa,
I want a cat. I would also like 

a board game. And please get me 
a little god. Would you please get 
me computer?

Lyla Evans
P.S I’ve been a very good girl!

Dear Santa,
5 hello kitty books. Also I 

would like new shoes size 10. I 
would some new crayons, mark-
ers and play dough please. For my 
last thing I would like size 9 shoes 
(for my sister).

Katelyn Willemsen

Dear Santa,
I want new star wars legos. 

Also I would like a new Nerf Gun 
please. Another thing I would like 
is new Army action figures.

Coulter

Dear Santa,
I want a red bike and a nintendo 

3DS. A super Mario Bros. Game
Love,

Cai Lanning

Dear Santa,
i want a toy hunter and a star 

wars lego set.

Love,
Gus Bain

Dear Santa,
I would like a Zue Zue pet. And 

baby high chaire! And A light up 
pillow! Merry Christmas

Love,
Annie Morris

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year. 

I want a toy kitty. Can I have a 
Mickey Mouse kitchen set? How 
is Rudolph doing? Can I please 
get a walking dog? I would love it 
if you got me a laptop.

Luna Rivera

Dear Santa,
If you could bring me a spider 

man blaket. And an iron man toy. 
That would be awsome. And a 
spider man web shooter. How are 
your raindeer doing. We left you 
some cookies and milk. And some 
spider man shoes.

Kaser Giesenhagen

Dear Santa,
My name is Kambree, for 

Christmas I would like, a polly 
pocket that hangs on that wall, 
some new sparkley pink glitter, a 
new Dora book, and a new count-
ing book. A new Barbie, And a 
new stuffed brown puppy. And 
lots of pink magnets.

Merry Christmas!
Kambree Lannanen

Dear Santa,
Kides car tires for bike, faie 

princess dress, horse, tetey snow 
globe and perple sparkley, prin-
cess shose baby princess, sled, 
bubls, lipegloss, princess sticers 
and and stamp

Love 
Jenna Nightengale

Dear Santa,
I would like a puppy Jerman 

sheperd, a fether in my hair, I pod, 
a hamster, a peace sighn neckless, 
and a platatpous, a mareo shirt. 

And a lizzerd.
Brooke Vogler

Dear Santa,
I would like a dog, an american 

girl doll with a wheelchair and 
glasses. I also want two dolls, a 
horse set, and a sparkly pink col-
lar/leash. The dog kind is a poo-
dle. I also want a stuffed horse and 
a trampoline.

With love,
Karyssa Applebury

Dear Santa,
Can I have mini mermaids 

lightnings a cat an elf a stan 2 
socks play food apples that are red 
a bus

Allen Davis

Dear Santa,
American doll and a teacup 

podlle and a farm with anaim-
als and a sister to play with and a 
book about puppys

Josie Berggren

Dear Santa,
for christmas I want a lego 

house, and some pencils and a 
basket ball court and basketball 
and some ninjogo legos. and a bat 
man set

Axan Bond

Dear Santa,
I want a American girl doll with 

a flag sut and maching cloths for 
me to like my doll’s and a toy kan-
gro and a unicorn toy, Then a toy 
kitchen and a purple lion toy and a 
purple scrit and a real pink bunny 
and a lion toy. A real pig a momma 
one and a baby one and a purple 
to platipus

Hayden

Dear Santa,
I would like a rocketship, a new 

backpack, a spider set, som spider 
man books, some I spy books, a 
dog and a cat, a big stuffed bear, 
a jod chart, and finally some new 
cloths.

Dalton Bell

Dear Santa,
I want: ipad and iphone and 

more games for DS and a bicke, 
snowball gun, four weeler, lig-
tup shark, house, lama, 3DS, wii 
games mario kart 4, uncorn, pig, 
barn, snow glowb, fish, bird, new 
shows, glasses, bb gun, paintball 
gun,

Xavier Jackson

Dear Santa,
How are you feeling? I know 

you are really busy, but would you 
pretty please give all the kids a 
happy Christmas, and my family, 
too. I just want some lipstick.

Thank you,
Mikayla Powell

Dear Santa,
Thank you for giving gifts to all 

the good girls and boys.
Roland

Dear Santa,
I would like monstor high dolls 

and a monster high house and a 
bike. Thank you

Kaylee

Dear Santa,
I want a tablet, bb gun and race-

cars. I have been good. I will lay 
out cookies and milk for you.

Love,
Kash Hawkins

Dear Santa,
I want square toe boots, hunt-

ing clothes, cars, legos, & hunting 
mask.

Cameron Lilly

Dear Santa,
I would like a walking baby doll 

thank you, Merry Christmas
Love

Emmrach

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy. For 

Christmas I what a transfarmer 
and Ironman toy.

Ethan Weinman

Dear Santa,
I would like a dsi dream light. 

and an American girl doll for 

Christmas
Thank you

Kenlie

Dear Santa,
I’m I would like a princess cas-

tle and a robe and a dream light.
Thank you

Layla

Dear Santa,
I want a light up pillow pet and 

a barbie I would like some Christ-
mas hats for my family. I have 
been good this year.

Hailey B.

Dear Santa,
I want a dreamlight, mermaid, 

camera, microphone, and flower-
necklace please!

Karli Hills

Dear Santa,
I want a barbie, a poster and 

socks. I will give you a cookie.  
Thank you

Emma Cersovsky

Dear Santa,
I want an Angry Bird suitcase 

and a pirate ship with skeletons 
and cannons. Thank you!

Caden

Dear Santa,

I want a derby car, race car track 
and a race car. I have been good.

Taylor Todd

Dear Santa,
Journal book to draw in teddy 

bear make up stuffed dog pink 
collar some barbie stuffed cat or-
ange collar stuffed horse

Alexa
Dear Santa,

I would like a stuffed reindeer 
with a red nose, some big legos 
and a baseball bat. I have been a 
bigboy I will leave you cookies 
and milk.

Love,
Brayden Foss

Dear Santa,
Hi my name is Cruz Davila I am 

happy because it’s Christmas and 
I’m a good boy and I want some 
toy’s for me Thank you Santa and 
Merry Christmas to every one in 
my class room

Cruz Davila

Dear Santa,
I wan’t a Tv in my room with a 

system, Legos, D.S, I pod touch, 
Horse. From,

Dominic Nichols
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Mistletoe not always easy to find in Jersey
By Lee Procida

The Press of Atlantic City
UPPER TOWNSHIP, N.J. (AP) – Bob and Barba-

ra Fasy might have the most romantic house in Cape 
May County this holiday season.

The Upper Township couple has a tree in their front 
lawn that is chock-full of mistletoe, the festive flora 

of holiday lore that rarely grows in New Jersey.
“I would climb up there and put a red bow around 

it if I could,” Barbara Fasy told The Press of Atlantic 
City (bit.ly/UPRe3e).

This area is about the farthest north the plant grows 
in the U.S., whereas it is fairly common in the South. 
Late fall and winter is the best time to spot it.


